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iWeds in
Church

On Thursday night at Jason
Le church. Miss Caroline Ward,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dary

; Ward of Salem, became the
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VOODDURN Cfuest speaker
Thursday at the Woodburn No-
tary club meeting was John Fcl-tyn- e,

Jr former resident here who
saw action in Hew Guinea wi. 1

the armed forces and who is bac';
in the states after being wounded.

NeW officers of the club were
installed at a meeting last wetk.

Lions-Gvczi'p- s --

Heads Clwcen :
'
SILVERTON Mrs. Alex Stim

will head the Lions club auxiliary
and Melvin Bell the Lions club
for the coming year. r

I Mrs. Stim's assisting officers .are
vice president, Mrs. ; William
Bloch; secretary-treasure-r, Mrs.
Frank Porter. , . . t

Mr.r Bell's oficers are Dale La-m-ra,

past president; Robert Mc-Ew- en

and Alex Stim, vice presi-
dents; T. M. .Powell, treasurer;
Bob Miller, secretary; William
Bloch, tail twister? and John Wil-so- n,

'Lion Tamer. . . ' , : :

' bride of Mr. Marlow K. Sim--
roons, petty officer third class,
.son of Mr. and Mrs.: Oliver 'J.

' Simmons of Scio. Relatives and
a few close friends attended the
ceremony which was read by

" Rev. S. Raynor Smith. - '

The altar was decorated with
large bouquets of lilies and car--1

' nations and lighted by . tapers.
t . The bride .was given In mar--

riage by her father. She wore ,
mm
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War Work .
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They Feed the Hungry Soldiers.
"::',' By MAXINE BUREN . .

'
'

- Because war work at home has become a very important part
of the life of men and women who are not in the military and
naval service, the editor of The Statesman Woman's depart- -'
meht today begins, a new" daily feature which she thinks may
interest readers. Daily a canteen calendar wijl be printed, show-
ing what organizations are sharing in the work down at the

' USO center. ...
5

Guy O-I- es Visit
AURORA Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Ogle of "Portland " were Sunday
dinner guests of his parents, l.Ir.
and Mrs. James Ogle. During the
visit, the two couples journeyed to
Wilhoit Springs. ..

SALEM'S
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a powder Diue sun, wun navy,
accessories and carried an or--

- chid i on a white prayer book. .

Mrs. Lou Robertson, sister of .
s the groom, of Grants Pass was.
- matron - ol honor and wore an ,

afternoon dress of navy blue'
- with black accessories and a cor-- .

- sage of gardenias. WgwViV;--
'. The bride's mother .wore a.
' brown floral print Jersey with

, matching accessories and a cor-

sage of yellow rosebuds. The ,

groom's mother wore a black and
- white ensemble with - matching ..

- accessories and' a pink rosebud ...

corsage. . '

Mr. James R. Gunston of Port--1
.... land was best man- and ushers ,

were Mr. Alvin Marr and Mr. ,.

.-
- James Sim. Mrs. Gunston play-- .:

ed the wedding music. . ,

The . reception followed the
' ceremony. The bride's table was
v covered with a lace cloth and i

. centered with the cake. At eith-- er

end was placed a bouquet of
1 snapdragons and carnations. Mrs..
' Alvin Marr cut the cake and :

' Mrs. Vere I Simmons poured.
' Serving. " were Mrs. '. Orville;

T Goodrich, Mrs. Raymond 'Gun--.
',' ston and Mrs. James Gunston, all .

""' f Portland, and Mrs.1 Gladys;
Anderson of Salem. Mrs. Joe

k
-. Klinger of Portland was in

charge of the guest book and:
'-

- gift"1 room." ,
- ,

Mrs. Simmons ;. is ; connected.
- with the secretary of state's of- -.

- fice and Mr. Simmons is station- -
-- ed at the naval air base at San.;

' Diego! The couple will live in
San Diego.

,
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:Hefrick's: v..:
; The Salem Zonta. club met on
Thursday night at the home cf ,

s, Mrs. Byron B. Herrick, the presl- - 'dent,, at her Richmond avenue
home, with Mrs. I Mae Bauch
assisting her as hostess. The :

hostesses served a dessert sup-- "

per before the business meeting.
The speaker was H. J. LaDou,

' who talked on blood plasma and .
the blood bank.::?:. , ; v

Present at the meeting were
MrsJ H. W. Winkler, Mrs. Oscar'

r
Melgaard, Mrs. --Arthur IHunt,'
Mrsi, Philip Brownell, Mrs.-Margar- et

Rosecranz, Miss Ber-
tha Kohlhagen, Miss Genevieve
Morgan,' Miss Dorothy Pearce,
Miss Helen Yockey, Miss Neva
LeBlond, Mrs. Herrick and Miss
Rauch. .L .

- -

The next meeting will be held '
at the home . of Mrs. Arthur
Hunt, with Miss Anna Paters as
assisting hostess. A picnic sup-
per, will be served.

Musicians Form
Playground . Band

. A large number of band and
orchestra players are enrolled
In the summer playgrounds band
and orchestras, included in - the
r e g u 1 a r playground program
where students who have never
played a band or orchestra in-
strument may begin and those .

who have played before , may
continue the study of a musical
instrument v

. The band and orchestra '
pro-

gram is under the direction of
Vernon Wiscarson, instrumental
supervisor of the Salem schools.

At. present .i there are about ,
240 students ; enrolled in the
summer bands and orchestras,
the' numbers varying - because !

many players are picking in the
student platoons and: come to
the evening practices when they
cannot come to the morning
groups.

The beginners class meets
- every morning,-Monda- through

Friday. from 9-- 10 and about 15
are! registered in this group.

. Advanced grade school players
meet daily from 10--11 ajn. and
50 : are registered. . Players of
this group have played one or
more years but are still in grade
school.

Ten registered girl majorettes .

practice f r o m 11-- 12 Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

Since many of the older stu- -.

dents of Junior high1 and high
school age have regular jobs '

during the daythe one-ho- ur .

evening practices are : arranged --

for their benefit. Monday 7:30
pjn. is for older students who
wish to--, start : on any band or
orchestra instrument. Tuesday
8 pjn., for junior high and high ..
school orchestra. Wednesday 8
p.m junior high school band.
Thursday 8-- 9, high school band.

The evening practices start at
8 o'clock so any student who has
worked during the day may go
swimming in Olinger pool be-

fore . coming to rehearsal.
Students wishing to join these

music groups are urged to come
when their age group meets or
to call the musical director, Ver- -.

non Wiscarson at any time.

LYONS --The Womens Soci-
ety of Christian Service .held
their meeting at the community

. hall Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
'Joe ; Weitman, vice president,
' was in charge of the meeting due
to the absence of the president,.
Mrs. Douglas Gavette. Mrs. Wal-
lace Powers gave the devotions,
bazaar work was " done and a
discussion of redecorating of the
church was held. Mrs.' Johnston
served refreshments to the ten
members, Mrs Joe Weitman, Mrs.
Robert Fetherston, Miss Fannie
Wilson, Mrs. Alex Bodeker, Mrs.
Clyde Bressler, Mrs. Daisy John-
ston, Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. Roy
Huber, Mrs. Rudolph Brader and

:. Mrs. 4 Wallace '. Powers. k f;;

George Murphy O Thomas Mitchell o Lloyd Nolan I
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, Irene Wellman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wellman,
a WAC stationed in the air warn-
ing service at Orlando, Fla., who
is ' home on furlough. She en-
listed In Portland in November
and took her training at Ft.
DesMoines, Iowa. - : '

Aux. Wellman is one of the
first enlisted Salem women to re-
turn, on furlough.

The skill as an artist wluch
has brought recognition to Miss
Helen Blumens tiel of Salem will
henceforth be .dedicated to the
women's army. The Salem wo-
man, who is listed in the Artist's
Who's Who, enrolled in the WAC
at the Portland headquarters and
has returned to Salem to await
her call to active duty. . j -

Miss Blumenstiel is a gradu-
ate of East High school, Roches-
ter, NY, and . the University iot
Rochester, Rochester, NY." She
was president of the art club
and a member of Gamma Phi
sorority. Since she completed
college she has done art work,
specializing in lithography, fine
art, and engraving. It is her wish
to be assigned to camouflage
duty in the, army. ,'

She has a - brother, ' Monroe
A. Blumenstiel, who is a major
in the army.-- .

, ; j

Miss Kearns Now
Mrs. Hamond

The wedding, of .Miss Evelyn
- Kearns, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Kearns of Salem, and
Mr. Guy A." Hamond, son of Rev.
and Mrs. F F. Hamond of Nut-
ter Fort, West Virginia, was sol-

emnized at the First Christian
church in .Englewood, Califor
nia on Thursday, July .1. ''

.

Rev. G. Fred Hoy performed
the ceremony. .

Miss Billie Rixon was maid of
honor and Mr. Paul McMillen.
was best man. ' ' .t

The organist, Mrs. Edward
Sheets played the w e d di n g
marches and accompanied f Mr.
Don Stickler who sang. -

The groom was formerly sta
tioned at the fairgrounds, i -

1

DALLAS Circle One the
Methodist church met Wednes-
day afternoon at the park for a
1 o'clock no host dinner. ;Mrs.
P. J. Voth presided at the meet
ing. - The devotionals were led
by Mrs. C E. Jepson. The af
ternoon was spent at visiting.

Those attending t were: i Mrs.
O. E. Holmes, ' Mrs. Voth, Mrs.
Walter Williams, Mrs. J-- W.
Shattuck, Mrs. Jepson, Mr. J. H.
MacPherson, Mrs. . L. A. Boll-ma- n,

Miss Evangeline Voth,' Miss
Martha Jepson and Mrs.. Chris-
tina Bennett of Portland. - j -
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Grange Plans :,,
To Put on Decree

WEST SALEM The West Sa
lem grange met Thursday night In
regular session with Master Phil
Hathaway in the chair. Report of
the state grange session by- - the
delegate, Fred Kuhn, was heard
and placed on file. Three propos
als for membership and one demit
were' placed before the grange for
consideration. . . .... ; '

, Ten dollars was voted to be
placed in the war bond fund for
the purchase of war stamps. ' ;

Instruction of the new members
in the third and fourth degrees
was discussed and it was. decided
to invite a degree team from some
nearby grange to conduct the cere--'
mony at some. early date. ; 'f '

Plans 1 were made for a night
picnic - and weiner roast Friday,
July 16, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed England. -- v r ;

Sunday Service :

At Aurora to Be
Last for Summer i--

AURORA ' The Sunday, ser-
vice will be the last for the Aurora
Presbyterian church for the sum-
mer, the pastor has announced.
Sunday school will continue as
usual, however. Church will be re-
sumed the third Sunday in Sep-
tember. . -

' The annual Sunday school and
church picnic will be held follow-
ing the, service. Sunday in the Au-
rora park. Each person attending
is asked to bring a basket lunch
and a guest. Ice cream and coffee
will be furnished.

- Mr.- - and Mrs. Gerald Carpen
ter (Margaret ' Drorbaugh) of

1; Camas, are visiting at the home
t of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Drorbaugh. Mr. Carpen-
ter, serving formerly in the ar--my

in Virginia, has been given
-- -. a medical . discharge. They - are
- also visiting : Mrs. Carpenter's

sister - and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
i and Mrs. Edward SchuU while

- in Salem. .
-

- DALLAS The VTW I mxTI- -
l iary , met Wednesday at Library
hall. Mrs. IL D. Peterson and
Mrs. I. M. r Dennis gave - inter-
esting reports, of the VFW and
auxilah--y convention held in

, Portland in . June. ; Miss . Fannie
Dempsey to)d of the flag lower- -

' ing ceremony, and .the review
held " at Camp Adair - Monday;

- Mrs. - Claude --;.Hoisington was
elected pianist for the coming
year. Mrs. Ray Boydston and
Mrs. Florence Earl now of Port-
land gave short talks.' ' i

The lace covered table was
centered by a bowl of red sweet
peas, white and blue, delphini-
ums. Red and white tapers were
placed at each end. Red, white
and . blue napkins were used.
Miss Fannie served 20 members
and guests..'. ':J'' '

CONTINUOUS FROM 1:00

STARTS TODAY I

A Submarine Blinks Out
A Signal From The Sea

- and from the dark shore a
heroic band of guerillas slip
out to gather arms . . . to
strike back!
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. At least one organization each
day takes care of the canteen at
the USO, at first it was women, 7

but men asked to be allowed ; in
on the fun and service they ren-
der to the men stationed nearby.
Work at the canteen has its com-
pensations in fun, but it is also
a- - great deal . of - back-breaki- ng

work and has to be done every
single day. : ,

A group of Jewish men have
taken , it upon themselves to
wash dishes. , ,

The men make toasted cheese
sandwiches on the days they are
scheduled to work,-an- d the sol--di- ers

enjoy the contacts with
business men as much as . they '

do i the women 'who "man" the
canteen amer times. : j; - - :

Not only Salem folk are re-
sponsible for the canteen work
though, outlying towns and com-
munities take their turns, driving
in from a distance. In June the
fSlverton Hills people (who take
two days a month at the can-
teen) donated strawberry short-
cake and served it Some of the
boys ate three and four help-
ings, canteen workers reported.
A good way to give the visiting
soldiers a pleasant feeling : to-

ward our community, said : the
Silvertori workers. f iH '

Last month the Salem Heights
community club donated salads
of different kinds, a' special
treat for the boys. ; ' -

CANTEEN CALENDAR
'

IATUBDAT, JULY IS ' :
I to 4 Laurel Guild, Knight Me-

morial church.
4 to 7 American Legion auxiliary.
9 to 11 Navy Mothers club.

'' '

SUNDAY, JULY 11 " - .;.

to 11 Credit Women's Breakfast
club. ...

II to 1 Business Men's Group.
1 to 4 Ladies of North Howell

Grange.
4 to 7 Eagles auxiliary. ' -

T to 11 Zonta club.
MONDAY, JULY 12 '

Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. i -

TUESDAY. JULY 13
Willamette Faculty ladies.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14
Daughters of Union Veterans.

THURSDAY, JULY IS
WSCS of Leslie Methodist church.

FRIDAY, JULY IS i

Salero Nurses association.

LEBANON Miss Mary Lois
Short, graduate of the training
school for nurses of Emanuel
hospital .in Portland and for the
past two years floor nurse in the
Lebanon hospital has enlisted in .

the army nurses corps and ex-
pects to report for duty! in Au-
gust. This week she is giving up
her position in Lebanon and will
spend a month at the home of her
father before beginning her new
work. Miss Short's two brothers
are already in the army, one
in North Africa and the other in
a camp in California.' "

;

The Misses Mary and Martha
Schuler, owners of the Lebanon
hospital, entertained Wednesday
night at their home in honor of
Miss Short. Most of the guests
were --members of the 'hospital
staff. A gift, was presented to

8TATTON Miss Janice
O'Brien, daughter of j Mr. and
Mrs. George O'Brien, ' and Mr.
Earl William Newcomb son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Newcomb,
were married at a ceremony read
by a justice of the peace in
Vancouver, Wash, last Saturday,
July 3. The couple wad accom-
panied by, the bride's 'parents.
They will reside in Stayton where
Mr. Newcomb is employed as a
truck driver.

DALLAS Circle d Um
Presbyterian church was enter-
tained at the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. ; George Eberting
Wednesday, afternoon. Bouquets
of mixed flowers were v used in
the rooms where guests sewed
during the afternoon." At the
close of the afternoon the host-
ess served a lunch to Rev.i and
Mrs. R. P. Waggoner, Mrs. Venn
Smith, Mrs. John . Cerny, Mrs.
Conrad SUfrin and Mrs. W. V.
Fuller. , -

nnr? t i
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Slarh Scsday Big Triple Ilil Shov!!!

V HaQtl Wagsl $odfl-iily- t and fun-KHs- d T.e
lUir NEWEST ond fUNNIEST Joy-fcd- s!

'' CLUB CALENDAR
'

WEDNESDAY . "

Presbyterian Woman's Uission- -
. ary society annual .picnic, with -

lira. C K. Siegmund. 250 Garden
road. Picnic lunch.

Girls : Asked to :

Register
:.'. Registration of girls, from
those ready for'- - the seventh

. grade, through high school age,
is open today and tomorrow for
the camp to be sponsored by the

; YWCA at; Smith ; creek camp.
Camp is to be next week, and
a f few: places - remain for .girls
who have not - yet registered.
They must contact the YMCA

- and get a health card and later
go to the family doctor for a
physical. H : ". 'sr

Girls I Will leave ; from the
YWCA on Monday morning at 8
o'clock in a school bus. The

- camp is a play camp and - all
forms of i recreation are being
planned. ,.

- Mrs. Elaine Fisher .is assistant
director and in charge of cere-
monials, hand crafts and dis-cussi- ans.

Miss Carolyn Wilson
will act as librarian and be in
charge of camp' news. Dorothy
Ely is swimming instructor and
will teach star lore and music
Mrs. Esther Little, director, is in
general 'charge.
' AH sorts of recreation will be

' possible to the girls, including
archery, ioft v ball, volley ball,
hiking, swimming ; and- - hand-
crafts. Instruction will be given
to future camp leaders..

Visitors Here
From California

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wende-rot- h
are entertaining the latter's

sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude; Bulman, B o n n I e and
Diane of Salinas, Calif, for sev-
eral weeks. '"

-

Tonight the Wenderoths will
entertain ' at an outdoor supper
in their garden for the visitors.
Next week "several parties will
be given in their honor, and the
following week will be spent at
.the ; Wenderoth beach house at
Nelscott

little Bonnie Buhner will be
christened at the Episcopal
church on Sunday.

i I: - 5"

.Mr.' and Mrs. Seymour Jones,
who have been at the home of

: their elder daughter, Mrs. Rob-
ert Woodfield at Black Mountain
ranch north of San Francisco for
the past month, are now at home
on their own farm in the Keizer
district. :

SILVERTON Mrs. E. K. Bor--
; ton ,and Miss Dorothy , Haugen
. are returning from Portland this
t weekend. ; They have been
r guests the past week of rela--
fives of Mrs. Burton both at

- Portland and Hillsboro.. .

(Miss Haugen is having . her
two weeks' vacation . from . her
work at the city water office.

Honey Will Make
; Biscuits

Honey and nuts will" make a
: fine flavored recipe when added

1 to biscuit dough. '
'HONEY NTJT BISCUITS

h cup chopped nuts
cup honey -

2 tablespoons melted
"

- shortening
-- 1 2 cups flour

''4 teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon salt ".

4 tablespoons shortening
cup milk - - .

Mix nuts," honey and melted
shortening; place in muffin pans. .

Sift together flour, baking pow-
der, salt Cut in fat. Stir in
mSk. Drop dough in muffin
pans. Bake in hot oven (425 de
grees) 12--15 minutes. Turn out
while hot; Makes 10 biscuits.

' - The enriched flour program is
; now so Widespread in this coun-'tryt- hat

more than a half mil-
lion pounds of niacin alone are
required to add that vitamin , to
the white flour used in commer-
cial and home baking, A more

' complete enrichment, including
riboflavin, is to be started this

'
summer, reports Dean ; Ava B.
Milan,' chairman of the Oregon
state nutrition committee for de-
fense. k " -

; Recorded Music
To Be Heard

A concert of recorded music,
- consisting of numbers from

.. famous - grand ' operas, will be
given in the recreation room of

.
' the YWCA on Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. . !

Robert RawsoaV will contribute"
his .usual comments on e a e h

s number. The public is invited.'
t

V JTrom --Porgy
I Got Plenty o Nuttin ;

Buzzard Sonf' .Todd Duncan and chorus
' rrom "Toaca Puccini

Non occhio al mondo (No Eyes on
.: Earth) ' -

, V
- Lotte Lehmann and I

. :"" Jan Kiepura
' From "The Pearl Fishers" iBizet

Del tempi al limitar, In the
. Temple) :??

Enrico Caruso and Mario Ancona
From "The Pearl oi Brazil" David

' - Charmant oiseau. (Thou .Brilliant
Bird)

Amenta Galli-Cur- cl

From "Pelleaa and Melisande"
. Debussy

Excerpt from Act II
MarceUe Denya and

v Martial Stngher
From "William Tell" . - Rossini

Ah. Matilda, io famo. (Matilda.
I Love Thee)

Giovanni Martinellt and v "
'Marcel Journet ;

Troncar suoi di. (Trio from Act It)
Giovanni MartinelU. Giuseppe

DeLuca and Jose Mardonea
From "I Lombardi" Verdi

Trio. (With Sacred Joy)
- Frances AIda, Caruso and Journet

From "Don Carlos' ' Verdi
Dio. cha nell' alma. (God in My
Soul) .

Caruso and Antonio Scottl
From "Faust" Gounod
. Final Trio. Prison Scene

Geraldine Farrar. Caruso
and Joumet

Today's Menu
: Well have beef and green pep-
pers, ginger cookies and fresh
peaches in the weekend menus.

TODAY t '
.

Garden salad
Peppers stuffed with '

. ground lamb . (
'

- Creamed carrots - ?

- ' Ginger cookies -

-- Raspberries and cream :
' Wi' k-- : r4 ": f .r--' '.:

. - . ' SUNDAY - "

Radishes and onions
Rump' roast of beef

. Browned potatoes "

. Buttered green beans ' :
" '"Deep dish 'cherry pie ! ;

' r; . .
'

: MONDAY v

- - . - .Head lettuce
Russian dressing : x

, Creamed mushrooms on
bran biscuits

. Peach shortcake-
,

REFRIGERATOR GINGER .

- COOKIES
- L cup molasses or dark corn

syrup
; 4 cup shortening

2Vs cups flour
- teaspoon salt

J
; 36 cups - wheat ' flakes

2 teaspoons baking powder
- teaspoon allspice ,

1M teaspoons ginger ,

Heat molasses or corn syrup
to bubbling and add shortening.
Remove from heat; cool well.
EiXt flour, salt, soda and spices
together; stir into molasses mix-
ture. Add vitamin fortified wheat

. flakes;! blend well. Knead and
shape into rolls about 1M inches
in diameter; wrap in waxed pa-
per, covering ends so that dough
vv ill not dry out. Store in refrig-
erator until, firm. Cut in thin
slices and bake on unsreased
cookie sheet in moderate oven
(353 degrees) 8 to 10 minutes.

' Yield: 8 dozen wafers (2 Inches
in diameter)- - -- ,

-
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PLUS

FEATURE,

11

U (tiM 'US'
AMERICA'S FAVORITE BIG SHOW

ONLY MAJOR CIRCUS COMING WEST ,

... - . .THIS"YEAR t. ?
' I"

Gala Monday 14 Tuesday Q , v2: Days ; July - IL July 10 ?

EVERYTniNG NEW BUT THE NAME . ,

Hondreds of Brand New Features and Innovations
" Circus Grcusds LcsKs Schccl ; j ' I w "S--1

COMPANIONTWICI tui y DOORS OSEN --L AmitNOOM AND NICHT SCRFOtMAMCKS
DAILT I 7 P.M. " EXACTLY THE. SAME IN EVERY DETAIL

IT WILL STAGGER THE IMAGINATION!
SPECIAL ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!

Amazing Inside Story of International Gangsters!
THE U. S. GOVERNMENT PRESENTS

- LIEUTENANT COLONEL

Ftzzh CapraVGRGAT Z QING

!!

i!
AHD WILD AHIf.lAL

f.lGNAGCQin i

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

SEE YOUR FAVORITE STARS WITH THE
ARMY-NAVY-MARINE- S!

Olivia Dellavilland - H d y LaMarr - Dorothy
Lamour- - Al Jolson-Loret- ia Young - Kay Fran-
cis --Rita Hayworth - Martha Ray - Linda Darnell
Joe E. Erown - Carols Landis - Deanna Durbin

Irene Dunne - Jack Benny -- "Rochester" .
: V Edgar Dergen and Charlie McCarthy ;

zzzzt cio tf vr.iTE

sUta of Umwim4 AorUt, Ar
aattc n4 Arsats Ai0tta,K4 AsMttRf

'

AsIdmI Atm...tsiWclnf Ik Crsoai :
"l Um WfMs Ctt Crtss TcUsi.

KK.MIH S IOH AM ANIMALS
TOMS OF SISPOSMIMO S1IIHAHTI

OCIOWMS 0A1OII
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